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Porphyromonas gingivalis is considered the most important etiologic agent in chronic periodontitis.
P. gingivalis secretes several proteases that promote disease progression by degrading host cells and
proteins. P. gingivalis is asaccharolytic and uses peptides as an energy source; therefore, peptide
fragments arising from the digestion of host proteins are important for multiplication of this bacterium.
Gingipains are secretory endoproteases of P. gingivalis with trypsin-like activity and are particularly
important for both degradation of host proteins and P. gingivalis growth. Conventional minimal media
for P. gingivalis are indispensable for gaining further understanding of gingipain biogenesis, but media
studies sometimes suffer from poor reproducibility. We developed an improved minimal medium for
P. gingivalis, GA, which includes a mixture of immunoglobulin G and bovine serum albumin as the sole
energy sources. Recent advances in our understanding of the secretion of gingipains have been
remarkable. We identiﬁed three novel proteins, Sov (PG810-PG809), PG27, and PG534, which are
essential for the secretion of gingipains and the activity of the gingipains. By using GA medium,
we showed that both Sov and PG27 are essential for asaccharolytic growth of P. gingivalis. Therefore, in
addition to gingipains, which themselves are virulence/proliferation factors, other factors participating
in the secretion of gingipains may also be important targets of new drugs to cure periodontitis.
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The Gram-negative anaerobe Porphyromonas gingivalis is a com-
ponent of human dental plaque, often multiplying in human
subgingival bioﬁlms. Due to their ability to form black-pigmentedciation for Oral Biology. Published
y, Nippon Dental University
hiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-8159,colonies on blood agar, P. gingivalis and some closely related species
are called black-pigmented anaerobic rods. P. gingivalis is often
associated with subgingival plaque bacteria such as Tannerella
forsythia, Treponema denticola, and Aggregatibacter actinomycetemco-
mitans, and occasionally causes aggressive and chronic periodontitis
[1–3]. P. gingivalis produces many virulence factors [4]. Fimbriae,
lipopolysaccharides (LPSs), and vesicles may function by adhering to
pellicles or plaque bacteria; LPSs also function as a toxin. The
capsule may increase resistance to serum factors and phagocytosis,
and secretory proteases degrade host cells and proteins. P. gingivalisby Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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attached to the outer surface of the cells or membrane vesicles [5] as
well as exopeptidases (DPPIV, DPP-7, DPP11, PTP-A, and CPG-70)
that are proposed to be attached to the outer surface of the cells
[6–10]. Arg-gingipain and Lys-gingipain are speciﬁc for the peptide
bonds of -Arg-k-Xaa- and -Lys-k-Xaa-, respectively, where ‘‘Xaa’’
represents any amino acid residue and ‘‘k’’ represents the cleaved
peptide bond [5]. DPPIV, DPP-7, and DPP11 are dipeptidyl amino-
peptidases that cleave Xaa-Pro/Ala-k-Xbp-, Xaa-Yaa-k-Xaa-, and
Zaa-Glu/Asp-k-Xaa-, respectively, where ‘‘Xbp’’ represents any resi-
due except proline, ‘‘Yaa’’ represents any residue except glycine,
proline, or charged residues, and ‘‘Zaa’’ represents a hydrophobic
residue [6–8]. PTP-A is a tripeptidyl aminopeptidase that cleaves
(Xaa)2-Pro-k-Xbp- [9]. CPG70 is a carboxypeptidase that cleaves -
Xaa-k-Lys/Arg [10]. CPG-70 is found in the cell-free culture ﬂuid of
P. gingivalis but is likely transiently attached to the outer membrane,
similar to the gingipains [10]. Among these proteases, gingipains are
noteworthy because they are the only endopeptidases that
P. gingivalis secretes. Their tryptic activity may play an active part
in the degradation of host tissues, cells, or proteins causing the
pathological features of aggressive and chronic periodontitis, includ-
ing chronic inﬂammation accompanied by the destruction of human
periodontal tissue. Indeed, multiple groups have shown that gingi-
pains are required for the pathogenicity of P. gingivalis [11].
P. gingivalis requires particular organic nutrients. P. gingivalis requires
hemin and menadione as growth factors and utilizes exogenous
proteins or peptides as carbon and nitrogen sources; however,
neither saccharides nor amino acids are good energy sources for
this bacterium [12,13]. In general, uptake of high-molecular-
weight molecules such as proteins into cells is mediated by a
process like pinocytosis. This type of process is absent in bacteria,
suggesting that the uptake of intact proteins by P. gingivalis does
not occur. Therefore, peptides, mostly short-chain peptides
derived from the degradation of proteins, are energy sources for
the growth of this bacterium. In the oral cavity, where P. gingivalis
dwells, proteins in food are ﬁrst minimally digested and then pass
into the gastrointestinal tract where they are digested into
peptides. In such a peptide-deﬁcient environment, P. gingivalis
may rely on de novo hydrolysis of exogenous proteins; thus, the
secretory proteases of P. gingivalis are essential for this bacterium
to multiply in the human subgingival sulcus.Fig. 1. Protein auxotrophy of P. gingivalis W83. W83 was grown anaerobically for
9 days at 37 1C on a CDM agar plate [basal buffer at pH 7.0 (10 mM NaH2PO4,
10 mM KCl, and 10 mM MgCl2, 7.67 mM hemin, and 2.91 mM menadione), agar
(1.5%), and protein (3%)]. The protein supplemented was the following: (a) 3:1,
IgG:BSA, (b) BSA, (c) lactalbumin, (d) casein, or (e) gelatin.2. A deﬁned culture medium for P. gingivalis
Conventional complex media for culturing P. gingivalis contain
proteolytic degradatives and can therefore not be used to inves-
tigate the role of secretory proteases on the asaccharolytic growth
of P. gingivalis. Therefore, a chemically deﬁned medium (CDM)
that contains only undegraded protein as a sole energy source
was required. Several types of CDMs have been developed to
investigate the growth properties of P. gingivalis [12,14,15];
however, these CDMs poorly support the growth of P. gingivalis.
In 1996, Milner et al. developed a new CDM that contains bovine
serum albumin (BSA) and a-ketoglutarate as the sole carbon and
nitrogen sources (KGB medium) [16]. Milner et al. reported that
KGB medium effectively supports the growth of 15 P. gingivalis
strains, including the type-strains W50 and ATCC33277 [16].
Multiple studies of the growth of gingipain-deﬁcient P. gingivalis
mutants in KGB medium indicated that all three gingipains (RgpA,
RgpB, and Kgp) are required for good growth of P. gingivalis
ATCC33277 [17–20]. In contrast, we found that our KGB medium,
which contained 30 mg/ml BSA (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,
USA) and 20 mM a-ketoglutarate as the sole energy source, poorly
supported the growth of P. gingivalisW83, W50, and ATCC33277 [21].
We tested the effect of bovine g-immunoglobulin G(IgG; Sigma-Aldrich) on the growth of P. gingivalis in KGB medium
and found that the addition of IgG to the medium greatly restored
the growth of P. gingivalis [21]. Furthermore, we determined that
other supplements part of the KGB medium such as a-ketogluta-
rate, citrate, CaCl2, Na2MoO4, ZnCl2, MnCl2, CuCl2, CoCl2, and
H3BO3 are non-essential for the growth of P. gingivalis [21].
We constructed a new, simple minimum medium, GA, consisting
of basal buffer at pH 7.0 (7.67 mM hemin, 2.91 mM menadione,
10 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM KCl, and 10mM MgCl2), IgG (22.5 mg/ml),
and BSA (7.5 mg/ml). The GA medium supported good growth of
P. gingivalis W83, W50, and ATCC33277 [21].3. What proteins are good energy sources for P. gingivalis?
We tested the effect of proteins other than BSA and IgG on the
growth of P. gingivalis. Lactalbumin (Sigma-Aldrich), casein (Wako
Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan), or gelatin (Becton Dickinson,
Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) were added (30 mg/ml each) to basal
buffer at pH 7.0 containing 1.5% agar. P. gingivalis W83 formed
colonies on lactalbumin (Fig. 1c), casein (Fig. 1d), and GA
[a mixture of IgG (22.5 mg/ml) and BSA (7.5 mg/ml) (Fig. 1a)],
suggesting that both lactalbumin and casein are good energy
sources for P. gingivalis. However, lactalbumin is turbid in aqu-
eous solutions, and casein forms water-insoluble precipitates
after trypsinization (detected as an opaque zone in Fig. 1d).
Due to their insolubility and turbidity, lactalbumin and casein were
deemed unsuitable additives to a liquid CDM. In contrast, gelatin
(Fig. 1e) and BSA (Fig. 1b) were unable to form isolated visible
colonies. Nevertheless, gelatin in solution is clear and more
suitable for use in a liquid medium compared with lactalbumin
or casein. Importantly, none of these minimal media supported
the growth of the gingipain-deﬁcient mutant Dsov (data not
shown). Next, we assessed the effect of gelatin, BSA, and IgG on
the growth of P. gingivalis in a liquid CDM. A 1:1 mixture of IgG
(15 mg/ml) and BSA (15 mg/ml) (GA in Fig. 2) supported vigorous
growth of wild type W83 (deﬁned as 100%). Growth of W83 was
similar in either a 1:1 mixture of IgG (15 mg/ml) and BSA (15mg/ml)
or a 3:1 mixture of IgG (22.5 mg/ml) and BSA (7.5 mg/ml) as the
sole carbon and nitrogen sources [21]. In contrast, IgG (30 mg/ml;
GG in Fig. 2), BSA (30 mg/ml; AA in Fig. 2), or gelatin (30 mg/ml;
Fig. 2. Growth properties of P. gingivalis W83 and the Dsov mutant. P. gingivalis
W83 or Dsov was suspended in 0.1 ml of minimal medium (white bar) or complex
medium (gray bar), placed in 96-well plate, and then cultured anaerobically at
37 1C. After 3 days, the cell growth was monitored by measuring the OD650 nm
with a SpectraMax Plus 384 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The minimal
medium comprised basal buffer at pH 7.0 (10 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM KCl, and
10 mM MgCl2, 7.67 mM hemin, and 2.91 mM menadione) supplemented with IgG
(3%; GG), BSA (3%; AA), gelatin (3%; gg), IgGþBSA (1.5% each; GA), gelatinþ IgG
(1.5% each; gG), or gelatinþBSA (1.5% each; gA). KGB, which contained BSA and a-
ketoglutarate as the sole carbon and nitrogen sources [16], was also used. BHIHM,
BHIHMYC [22], and BHIHMT were used as complex media. Error bars indicate
standard deviations (SDs).
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W83 (29%, 10%, and 11%, respectively). Interestingly, both the 1:1
mixture of IgG (15 mg/ml) and gelatin (15 mg/ml) (gG in Fig. 2)
and the 1:1 mixture of BSA (15 mg/ml) and gelatin (15 mg/ml)
(gA in Fig. 2) showed good support of growth (66% and 76%,
respectively). Thus, P. gingivalis prefers a mixture of two proteins,
especially a mixture of IgG and BSA, as an energy source.
Importantly, all of the minimal media failed to support the
growth of the gingipain-deﬁcient mutant Dsov (Fig. 2). BHIHM
[Bacto brain heart infusion (Becton Dickinson) supplemented
with hemin (7.67 mM) and menadione (2.91 mM)] is used as a
complex medium for P. gingivalis. BHIHM supports the growth of
both W83 and the Dsovmutant; however, BHIHM is inferior to GA
medium in its ability to support the growth of P. gingivalis
(45% and 51%, respectively, in Fig. 2). BHIHMYC [an enriched
BHI broth: BHIHM supplemented with Bacto yeast extract (0.5%;
Becton Dickinson) and 8.25 mM cysteine] is also used for culture
of P. gingivalis [22]. Growth of W83 and the Dsov mutant in
BHIHMYC is 40% and 57%, respectively, of that with GA (Fig. 2).
We found that Bacto Tryptone (Becton Dickinson), a soluble form
of trypsinized casein, is a good energy source for P. gingivalisW83.
BHIHMT [BHIHM supplemented with 2.5% Bacto Tryptone (Becton
Dickinson)] also nicely supported the growth of W83 (100% of
that of GA; Fig. 2).
Notably, the growth of P. gingivalis is inﬂuenced by various
factors. For example, differences in the amounts of impurities in
different media components likely affect the growth of P. gingi-
valis. In addition, changes in the atmospheric composition of the
anaerobic chamber by the accumulation of volatile gases pro-
duced by P. gingivalis may sometimes inﬂuence growth. A CDM
containing BSA as the sole energy source is likely easily affected
by these changes. In contrast, GA medium was not much affected
and offered reproducible data throughout our experiments.4. What secretory proteases are important for the growth
of P. gingivalis?
Using GA medium, we determined the functional role of
secretory proteases on the asaccharolytic growth of P. gingivalis.
Gingipains are endopeptidases secreted by P. gingivalis. We
examined the growth of gingipain-deﬁcient P. gingivalis
ATCC33277 mutants in GA medium. An Arg-gingipain-deﬁcient
mutant (rgpA rgpB) and a Lys-gingipain-deﬁcient mutant
(kgp) showed severely decreased growth using GA medium,
indicating that Arg-gingipains and Lys-gingipain contributed
comparably to proliferation of P. gingivalis when IgG and BSA
were the sole energy sources [21]. Furthermore, a gingipain
triple-KO mutant (rgpA rgpB kgp) showed no apparent
growth in GA medium [21]. These results showed that all three
gingipains are essential for the growth of P. gingivalis. DPPIV, DPP-7,
and PTP-A are exopeptidases secreted by P. gingivalis.
To examine the role of DPPIV, DPP-7, and PTP-A for the growth
of P. gingivalis, we used P. gingivalis W83-knockout mutants of
DPPIV, dpp7, and PTP-A. In GA medium, the growth of any single-
or double-knockout mutant of DPPIV, dpp7, and PTP-A was
comparable to that of W83 [23]. In contrast, a triple knockout
mutant (DPPIV dpp7 PTP-A) showed slower growth than W83
in GA medium [23]. These results showed that the contributions
of DPPIV, DPP-7, and PTP-A on asaccharolytic growth of this
bacterium are less signiﬁcant than that of gingipains. However,
exopeptidases are likely required for normal growth of P. gingi-
valis in GA medium via cleavage of longer peptides into smaller,
more bioavailable peptides.5. Search for a novel protein-secretion system
Because gingipains function extracellularly, secretion is vital to
gingipain activities. Gingipains comprise two Arg-gingipains and
one Lys-gingipain. Arg-gingipains are encoded by the rgpA and
rgpB genes, and Lys-gingipain is encoded by the kgp gene.
Gingipains are translated as very large proteins consisting of ﬁve
well-conserved domains: a signal sequence, a propeptide,
a catalytic domain, an adhesion domain, and a C-terminal domain
(CTD) that is essential for the secretion and sorting of the
gingipains [24]. The primary structures of RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp
are homologous (except that most of the adhesion domain of
RgpB is deleted). Gingipains use the Sec system to cross the inner
membrane, but the permeation of gingipains through the outer
membrane is not well understood. In Gram-negative bacteria,
secretion of proteins is mediated via conserved secretion systems.
Type II, IV, and V secretion systems are identiﬁed as
Sec-dependent protein secretion systems. However, gingipains
contain no typical b-barrel structure that is found among proteins
of the type V secretion system nor does the W83 genome
database show protein homologs with an apparatus for the type
II or IV secretion systems [25]. A P. gingivalis protein, PorT, which
may be a required component of a gingipain secretion system,
was identiﬁed (a porT mutant was isolated as a non-black-
pigmented mutant) [20]. Interestingly, PorT exhibits no sequence
similarity with any known component of type II or IV secretion
systems. These pieces of evidence strongly suggest that gingipains
cross the outer membrane via a novel protein-secretion system.
Next, we designed a screening strategy (Fig. 3) and searched for
other novel protein factors that may participate in the biogenesis
of the gingipains. From the W83 genome database that contains
1909 open reading frames (ORFs), we selected 729 ORFs that
encode putative membrane proteins, lipoproteins, or hypothetical
proteins. Proteomics analysis of P. gingivalis ATCC33277 identiﬁed
263 proteins from the 729 ORFs [26]. Bacteria of the Bacteroidetes,
Fig. 4. A schematic model of the gingipain secretion system. A-LPS, deacylated
anionic LPS; IM, inner membrane; OM, outer membrane.
Fig. 3. Strategy to isolate novel proteins required for the secretion of gingipains.
The number of ORFs is indicated in parentheses. Proteins of unknown function are
putative membrane proteins, lipoproteins, or hypothetical proteins. The PG0809
gene does not contain any putative signal sequence. The KO mutant has an
insertion in PG0027, PG0180, PG0181, PG0182, PG0333, PG0534, PG0557, PG0626,
PG0769, PG0809, PG1374, PG1864, PG2092, or PG2102.
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have no gene encoding gingipain [27]. Therefore, we excluded 151
ORFs that encode homologs that are also found in the gene library
of the Bacteroidetes. Out of the 112 ORFs, we excluded 36 ORFs
coding for proteins of less than 100 residues and 56 ORFs
containing no putative signal sequence. We constructed KO
mutants of the 20 remaining ORFs and obtained 14 KO mutants
(Fig. 3). We inspected these KO mutants and identiﬁed three
novel membrane proteins essential for the secretion of gingi-
pains: Sov, PG27, and PG534. The Sov- and PG27-defective
mutants were phenotypically similar to the PorT-deﬁcient mutant
[28–30]. The phenotype of the PG534-defective mutant was also
phenotypically similar to the PorT-deﬁcient mutant, but this
phenotype was weaker [31]. Sov is a novel protein, discovered
next to PorT as an essential factor for the secretion of gingipains [28].
A KO mutant of the sov gene was originally constructed by
disrupting the PG0809 gene identiﬁed in the W83 genome
database [25]. However, we found that the overlapping region,
comprising the end of PG0810 and the beginning of PG0809,
contained two additional nucleotides that are not listed in the
W83 genome database. The insertion of two nucleotides results in
the fusion of PG0810 and PG0809 into one ORF, designated the sov
gene [28]. Later, it was shown that the P. gingivalis ATCC33277
genome database deposited the sov gene and not the original
form, comprising both PG0810 and PG0809 [32], suggesting that
our proposal is correct. Sov is localized to the outer membrane
and is the largest protein (2499 amino acids) of P. gingivalis [29].
PG27 is a novel membrane-protein factor that is required for the
secretion of the gingipains [30]. Later, it was proposed that PG27/
LptO was involved in the O-deacylation of A-LPS (LPS containing
anionic polysaccharide-repeating units of phosphorylated,
branched mannan) [33]. The PG0534 gene was ﬁrst identiﬁed as
a gene that is upregulated when P. gingivalis had been interna-
lized in human gingival epithelial cells [34]. We identiﬁed PG534
as a novel outer-membrane protein that is essential for the
secretion of gingipains [31]. The functional role of PG534, however,
is unknown.6. Secretion of gingipains
Our current understanding of the secretion of gingipains has
progressed markedly. Secretion of gingipains is apparently depen-
dent on two pathways: a carbohydrate-modiﬁcation pathway anda protein secretion pathway (Fig. 4). The carbohydrate-modiﬁca-
tion pathway involves components unique to the modiﬁcation of
gingipains, including VimA, VimE, VimF, PorR, Rfa, and GtfB
[35–40]. Furthermore, the general LPS biosynthetic pathway is
also involved in a carbohydrate-modiﬁcation pathway: MsbA,
WaaL, LpxE, LpxF, LptB, LptF, LptG, LptA, LptC, LptD, and PG27
(LptO) likely participate in LPS biogenesis in P. gingivalis [33].
However, it is unknown where the modiﬁcation of gingipains
occurs in the secretion pathway. Protein secretion pathways
include the Sec and Por systems (PorSS). PorSS was originally
proposed as an orthologous secretion system for the gliding
motility of Flavobacterium johnsoniae [41]. PorK, PorL, PorM, PorN,
PorP, PorT, PorW, and Sov are proposed components of PorSS
[20,28,29,41]. None of these proteins exhibits sequence similarity
to any component of known conserved bacterial protein secretion
systems. Elucidation of the mechanism for the secretion of
gingipains by PorSS is an important issue to address. PorU, PorQ,
and PG534 are additional proteins that may be involved in the
generation of active gingipains [30,31,41].7. Proposals for future strategies
We developed a minimal medium, GA medium, for the culture
P. gingivalis and reafﬁrmed that gingipains are essential proteases
for the growth of P. gingivalis with proteins as the sole energy
source. GA is a selective medium that allows the growth of only
gingipain-producing P. gingivalis and not gingipain-deﬁcient
mutants. GA is currently the most reliable CDM for the culture
of this bacterium. By using GA medium, isolation of suppressor
mutants for the study of gingipain biogenesis is feasible.
A suppressor mutation provides important insights into the
functional and the positional relation between a ﬁrst mutation
and a second (suppressor) mutation. We recently succeeded in
verifying a predicted b-barrel structure model for PG27 by
applying the data acquired for intragenic suppressor mutants of
PG27 [42]. Furthermore, examinations of extragenic suppressor
mutants may offer valuable information regarding the quaternary
structure of PorSS. An experimental strategy using a selective
medium, e.g., GA, in combination with a complex medium, e.g.,
BHIHM, may provide a powerful tool not only for examining the
growth properties of P. gingivalis but also for studying the
mechanisms involved in the biogenesis of gingipains. Reagents
designed to interfere with factors required for the biogenesis of
gingipains have the potential to be narrow-spectrum, bacterio-
static, and anti-virulent antibacterial agents and may present new
cures for periodontitis.
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